Fluoxetine induces vasopressin and oxytocin abnormalities in food-restricted rats given voluntary exercise: relationship to anorexia nervosa.
Anorexia nervosa is associated with vasopressin, oxytocin and serotonin abnormalities. Because of the relationship between exercise and anorexia nervosa, we explored the weight-loss syndrome produced by wheel running in food-deprived rats. Its effects on regional vasopressin and oxytocin concentrations were determined under basal conditions and following systemic fluoxetine. Weight-matched, exercised and unexercised rats served as controls. Fluoxetine caused abnormalities in suprachiasmatic vasopressin and dynorphin A content and in thymus oxytocin content that did not occur in weight-matched or exercised controls. No syndrome-specific anomalies occurred in the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system or dorsal vagal complex (DVC). However, weight reduction and fluoxetine increased circulating vasopressin; moderate exercise caused fluoxetine-induced elevations in posterior pituitary vasopressin and oxytocin; and, unlike the other groups, fluoxetine increased DVC oxytocin in freely fed unexercised rats. It was concluded that syndrome-specific vasopressin and oxytocin abnormalities occur that are not secondary to weight loss or moderate exercise; that weight loss or fluoxetine increases circulating vasopressin; that moderate exercise alters neurohypophysial vasopressin and oxytocin content; and that weight loss or exercise inhibits a fluoxetine-stimulated increase in DVC oxytocin. Finally, it was argued that the fluoxetine abnormalities indicate possible serotonin dysfunction in the syndrome.